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Farm Demon8ALTV1LLE. YA. man offensive, these boys of the Old

Hickory Division, over here,
were parading for perhaps the laststration,

Dear Editor. After reading th-- J

item printed on the editorial pa; c

of the Journal in last week's issue,

SHALL WE IMPROVE OUR .

CATTLE?

time before they too ?o over there,
to drive home to their people the
truth that the success or failure of
the military operations in FranceLast week attention was calledsaying that the people of Jacksoa '

p0013 it's "r
'

''

'

'

getlier wim a number of the Red Crcrs
Fieier Directors and Assistant . Field
Directors from the camps, but
also, W. Frank Persons, Director Gen-
eral of Civilian Relief; Henry S.'
Thompson, National Director of tie
Bureau of Camp Service, and Charles
E. Fox, Assistant Director of Camp

r depend upon the drive for money,
. munitions, and food in America. Itcounty are having meatless and .to the fact that Mr, T. L. Gwyn who

vheatlesa days and that there is s now bee: cattle field agent for is indeed aa inspiring sight to see
20000 of your boys, from yourtdk among the farmers of 'iBWJ,uculseme of the Stock Department and U. S.
homes, trained and in the pink of . Service in charge of construction.

I A. TITimirf c.Q (mvirtanf Tnottoi- -Bureau of Animal Industry, is try
ing to interest farmers of Jackson
county m uetter cattia witn a view i

having dogless days.
D-.a- r Jackson county farmers

th.it is what is. wrong with our

country today. There is too much

talk inu not enough real work done.

Every Progressive farmer i..

Western North Carolina knows that

condition,re dy, anxi-ju- and wiuiig ere discsssdt anOIls beiag
the order to throw themselves be-- personnel in the training camps, the
tween their couatrv and your coun-- J :iidinS manning of the Red Cross

houses for convalescents in the camps,
trv, their raditioas and your tra- - and the appointment of directors ton

ditions, their homes and your homes, j StioST&'tt;and him who would wantonly tear . relation of the Home Service depart- -

ment to the department of MilitaryHnwn nnd aes.roy irom tbp fw? of the imcortance of Horn

of having a car load of pure-bre- d

beef cattle shipped into the county
nrovidH p. sufficient number of

T-ini-l ca placed with farmers.
T lii

the earth, that whijh it- - has taken, Service to the men in the tralniny
''.VS t!l3 C

em North Carolina
tie situation or the

; tie better than Mr.

has been a breed- -

iweiliy CUlUneS OI lOll dllll Striie lottar war, tSkn n witV thm Al.vrdue of
Gwyn. b iai;p

to build up.
Will Cathey and Wibb FisherPuzzle-fin- d, the slacker vcer. t'caer ;:.ia ujyer. ne nas sold

catde on the great markets when

rectors by Mr. Perecs.
The volume of Home Service --worH

to be done necessitates the appoint-
ment of an associate fiel director in
charge of home service who wiU work
with the regular field director in the
camp. There will also he a Home Ser-
vice director on every transport that

were here this week, visiting around
among the boys Fisher had toS. to the agricultural worker who CAMP CHATTEL.several cents difference per pound leave during the first of the week,

h caa nu-k- e more money in raisi-

ng sheep now-a-da- ys than he can
in raising any other kind of stock,
it they could be protected from th:-(U-s.

Vhy not the progressive
fcrmers of Western North Carolina

say to the people who are not in-

terested in the progress of our coun-

try "you must confine your dogs or

kill them"? A man that keeps sheep
killingd jgsisnota progressive farmer.
He is not enterested in the upbuild-i-n

of his country. He does not try

was made between the sci ub and
will suggest the best name for the
club. Suggested names should be
sent to District Agent J. M. Gray,

but Cathey stopped over for the carries American troops to France, sothe good grade steer of quality. Bv Dan Tomokins narade and natriotic demonstration, that every soldier who leaves family
The writer once had occaskjj to L. , - or busin&ss worries behind may have

Inursday. i someone to whom to turn for hero and
visit west Virginia to ouy some

Ashevilie, before April 16.

J. M. McClung,
CO. Agent.

"The Old Hickory Division" is
cattle. He fouiv! the large buyer nowJthe official nickname of the

Thirtieth, that name having hr?nthere would uot buy the scrub steer
at any price; consequently most of

Mr. and Vts. Floyd Rhinehart advice, Tnc problem of keeping up
:?e aomle of the army by makingand Mr. ts. r...ninehart were here tbem understand that their fm"i

from Clvde fox the week-en- d visit-- are well looked after while they are
, away as well as that of helping to

ing Carter Kn nehart, Woln Allen maintain a normal standard of living
and Other of tl e boys. ' in tlle families where the men are

awcy belongs to the Home Sortie or
Lewis Alley has gone to Daytona civiUan Relief Department.

Fla . where he will wed Miss Fa v "At the time of the Napoleonic--

adopted by the Commanding Gen
o gain in wealth nor does he want Tests show ? a lain of about 50

b hels potat es to the acre in thethe farmers stopped raising scrubs. oral ,in a G tfieial Order, issued
. his neighbors to gain."" No progres Last summer Gov Stuart, of Vir

i the wester i part of the State by j March 25th, and which reads as fol--
gkria, sold 2500 head of cattle OffSIVe Iarmer Ul uuaiura mm m

spraying. At $1.00 per bushel that; lows:
ra;--" in Russell county, in South Hill, of that cr y."The name 'Old Hickory' is selectWestern North Carolina is going to

invest money in the sheep industry w. s. s- -ed from the names suggested for
is $50. or $75. if he gets $150. If
lie grows 5 acres, the gain is from

$250 to $375. He could . almost
iinti wp uive a great war wiui iuc

Wester .i Virginia, at 12 cents. These
ci'Me were not scrubs. As the price
woui J indicate they were very high

tiiis Division, as best exemplifying
dogs. WHO! TIE FOH

campaigns' said Mr. Persons, "It was
estimated that the moralo of the army
was more important han ammunition
In the ratio of 3 to I. In the present-T.ir- ,

cr.c of the greatest English gen-cra-b

ha" estimated the ratio as 9 to
1. Home Service is more important
to the United States troops than to
those of England and Prance, because
the French and English soldiers have
two weeks leave every 90 days, can
return to their homes and look after

1 have always tried to boast for make enought profit merely by spr-th-e sturdy fighting qualities of sol-a- y

ing pot&toes to give his daughter dicrs from Korth Carolina, Southgrades averaging around 15.00,
mv Ssate. but this is one time that POLITICAL HOHTIt is not desirable that all farm 1 n 1 : i r ...i.0

I must boost for Virginia. A few ers should raise pure-bred- s but it is
a course at Normal College, or ae
could invest a tidy sum with the
Government to help make the world

Vvc.rmiua aim l eiiiiescc, wiiu uum--

prise the vast majority of the per-
sonnel of the Division.weeks ago I boarded the tiain absolutely essential that we should

W. H. Smith County Surveyor their most pressing business affairs
Sylva, came out by Ashevilie, went imprjve the quality of our cattle if But the American"Old Hickory was the affectionate 0f tf0f Mountnin, was in the city

' for themselves.a safer place io live in.

it-
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n;nlnn rtP A nr'rou, lootcn fc-- . r J A '.A T 1 SOlUier WHO goes W i'TaUCB tlU pTOB--by way of Knoxville, Tenn., and we desire to attract the attention of
traveled several hundred miles in many hrge buyers and thus receive

w. s. s. tiiwivuoiuc Wi nuuv uuinouu, iu 'VlOUUay SHU palU UiCOUu Mid VCIJ in France until the end cE
and it Is only, thsough the

. I aoly stay

F00a,,;D5l visit- - Mr. Smith says thatBE CAPFUL HOW. YOU USE
; - v-- orTO2. was m 17b7. he thinks tht the first thing for us that

Service Department of the Red
his mind can be relieved

lo use ioou prouuets, sugar, corn . . . . ... . , . home so that his entire attention can

Tennessee, uid I am sorry to say the greatest profits,
that I did not see one sheep in that Unquestionably the best way to
much traveling in North Carolina improve the quality of beef cattle
and Tennessee. But am delighted is to select the best native cows
to siy that in a shirt w h i le and heirers having blocky beef con

meal, mohisser, and the like in the " " war iUlu lum w e concentrated on soiaienng'
ceriaiii inai m siuuicu law ai omia- -

rjeooie Ot tne CP'iniy Tnai. as 11 is ior -- i.ctuy uiusuduuuB vi. uuB vlmanufacture of blockade whiskey, u XT m . . Home Service in the training campa
isclearlv a wilful' waste uul b"u w yci Dest interest oi ine country ne of this country were given by the

, ti.nmt-1- ! rutins rvt qcIq ho uiQ ofir it. ii i ji 1 !P - 1 nl utonl I T;a14 TliT'Qi-tr- T anil Vi a. HiiriAa rnnafter I crossed over into the line formation and breed to a pure-bre- d rum, etc
ivi' HIV taio Ul a&v ituu I IIP PIRI1 II WK IIHVti IHJ UUlillUnl I iol ji.vi.vra, uv t.uw uu.uw v&

of food and as such is punishable . . ..r1"Irom Tennessee into Virginia, as heef sire.
the train rolled along over hills The initial cost of a pure-bre- d is under the Lever Act. It is also un-- ;

from one beautiful field to another, very snail when compared to its lawful for 'nerehnr-t- or millers to. D ; thn 1,, . V 1 nZVJ of the Bureau ot Camp Service,
hat amazed, looking out of my ultimate value in -a- dingup a herd sell these p-o-

d rets ro such Persms KZftlMv;indow at the large green fields of of cattle. The steer carrying a large or in such qualities as make it ap-- . ;
'

relation to the Home Service Directors
11... . n . a 1. t .t-- .r ,11 I .. . r . U- -J U f I rvonr ronertim nl ir rprtrill' ur ia ri ir rt-"-n ii-t- si n iii i ihm'I' i iii iiiiii-iiii-- ii i ii-- i-" i i u 11 k : i i iiuwlj h j i that they

1 o- - 1 oiuiiu says mai aiiuuuftu iu iq xne same camps.
.anufacture 'd in t0 the Umted States ffice-i-

s a very small office it is a .avnsrhp Inrdo flnnkfi nf shppn raz- - ic mnnh pasipr tn fatten than thp are to be used m th
senate, irom wincn' oouy lie ie--

gift of the people and that he ap- - try was then ta-ke- up by Charles E.
ing in those fields. I saw in one scrub and will out weigh the latter of. illicit intoxicants.

si ned the following year. Frcm predates having been been elected J2 ISSSlJIn the,r,.,n . 1 nn j i ? r . ...... .field about 150 young lambs and by several hundred pounds at two "The Federal Food Adminis'ra
l;;o 10 iou ne wa auuge vi u c t0 tne omce and ieeis ltiat ls purpose of these hoasee was explain- -

about 175 old sheep. I find that years of age, if given good grass. Uion for North Carolina gives notice
upreme Courts of Tennessee. .hewing his appreciation, for the h. mu i

the farmers are interested in raising A good grade steer of the same that it will take prompt and drastic
was again elected to the United above named cause, by giving way a place of amusement will be provided

sheep all 0 er the western part of weight as a scrnb will dress a larger action when evidence can be secur
States Senate from Tennessee ii in these houses for convalescent sol-

diers who are well, enough to leave thegladly to any democratic surveyor
Virginia. Whv not the farmers of per centage of beef . to carcass and ed that any merehant or miller has

823. Hd was later President' of m tne county. hospitals and yet not well enough to
Western North Carolina do likewise? the beef will have a larger percent- - offended. return to active duty, as well as acthe United States for e?ght consec --w. s. s.--
Have a great war and kill all the age of vahi:r.Ve cuts, consequently w. s. s. commodations for the families of men .

who are ill enough to make it necesutive years. onmv ran
dogs. Farmers, try to influence the the good grade must sell for a much LITTLE CHILD DIES. or ii i i run"His life was a stormy one. but sary to send for their relatives. It Is

being planned that a large part of thebread buyers of your section to kill higher price per pound. . Finally the taken all in all. 'Old Hickory' Jack- - furniture for these houses shau beBETTER FRUIT"their dogs, save the money that good grade will out weigh the scrub Little Annie, the six year old made by the older hoys in thepn was one of the most command
Junior Red Cross auxiliaries.y pay for bread to feed those every time at 1, 2 or 3 years of age, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wells,

ing personalities in American his- - The construction in the camps
and buy sheep. Save what when fair treatment is gived both, died at their home here last Mon: Use "CORONA" DRY POWDER- - of the Southern Division will be u--

tory. it is nis inaomitaDie ngni--
M-

- pervised oy jonn u. union 01 Auanxa,you feed those worthless dogs and day morning, after an illness of ind nualities. s shown particu- - ED ARSENATE OF LEAD
d be
l buy
kirts,

pe it to your hogs. volunteered his ser--bed well for several months' duration. The funer- - , , t the Dattle 0f New Orleans readily, goes fti her, anoV is more .tects, who hasPrepare the 3C ci
dlvision for anySoon or late the war on dogs will corn.. Lornis certain 10 conunue ai service w"u nn.Tanuarv 8: 1815. that this Uivis- - enective. aoia iy a. a. wiomsuu, 8nrt nf orchitecttirai work.I . ' ' I I

part and why not start it now? Ashevilie N. C. Men trained in work almila? tx thathigh in price and in great demand Baptist church oy ivevs. J. a. look, . v
wU1 emulate. The military his

Before I close I will tell what I for at least one more year, hence pastor of the Msthodist criurcii, and
tQry of the aRcegtors 0f the soldiers

and on the transports. All applications?w ia a certain city in Tennessee. the necessity of well selected seed S. R. Karris, pa-jto- of the Baptist f iivision pive every reason HE CAN REiT FINE NOW.
wiRea along the street 1 saw PnTn nfi a thoronhlv nnlvprii "I suffered grt;atly from kidney joseph C. Logan, Director of Civilianchurch. She was faid to rest in the

fQy lhe worfd tQ expect great things
Keener burying ground. f ;.h 5 'mthan N ladUs (or women rather) go Leed bed. Fertilizer is too hih and bladder trouble," writes F. B. HUef. im...W. S. S. I

. . rrt rt-- 1 tv :ii A :
Fairbank, 53 Gra id River Ave. W. Directors present at the conferenceine ouin division win auuuiun

lle P00(!le under her arm. These ered with larjje ci0ds. We can no
aeu would not walk along those more exnect Dlants to get nourish- -

Muh " --Tad to fiet UD six ere T. T. Flagler, 8. A. Darracn. Dr.-Uetroi-t,

jMlah Morg l Harycy. W. R.
or seven times during the mght. carr, WilUam C. Denny, H. M. Voor- -

THIS WOMAN FOUND RELIEF.
iy be known hereafter as the 'Old

Backache, sore muscles, stiff or flici;0ry Division",
swollen joints, rheumatic pains, diz-- '

jf Division lives up to theleyou reCtS Carrvirif nrnttv wliitP Inmbs r U 4.1 i.,,tft !.rlo, "-- o Htllll llUUl tncac idi.wuuij man a VWW have vorked hees, J. Loaring Clark, H. A. Field,
Foley riianey j wmiam g McorGf J a wnUaaiB- -

wonders and I can recommend them Mrs. Charles a. Sheldon, Sr.
-J- t-r tr.tir arms.

1nee. ziness and like symptoms are caused nanie that has been given it, it will

by disordered kidneys and bladder. j)e a telling, factor in the battle for
would like to hear from all the JntA7?nd V?enits nri wbnlf raw nnw"b ww vw w. I "firft.,,. , .--opunuents to the Journal all htnM Mrs. Thos. H. Davis, Montgomery, freed0m and democracy, when it

as the best me linne 1 nave ever!
taken.' Tonic in action; quick, sure.
Sulvn Pharmacv. ' cdvLFIa:kson County.

JUNIOR RED CROSS TAKES

OVER ARMY OF RELIEF
R. F. D.3, Ind writes: "I doctored does overseas; and everybody in the

the same old Mountain --V. s. s.--NOTICE TO ALL AGRICULTURAL months without relief. I commenced I

tj,rec states of North Carolina, Sou h
CLUB MEMBERS using Foley Kidney Pills ano got caroina and Te inessee, expect it to' -- " amount VJIUVC.

V. S. 8. relief. Eight bottles cured me. Ho mst that live up to its nameThere will be another boys' and

will
see.

5 here

TO PUSH BUSLDINO OF

RED CROSS HOUSES
Sylva Pharmacy. advt. an(1 u0 more nor no ess can be ex--SB girls' club started in Jackson Co.

i E FOR CAMP w. s. s. pectedofit.with the object of buying War Sav
DON'T LET IT LINGER. r The other day, 20,000 soldiers ofims StamDs mm money saved

'ot moil luff . , , , . I A rtrw.irih tVi at "hanis nn" WPfirs V, TKirtipth Ti jisinn norfldftd the
jicWi wmv irom personal eaniinsj. ny ciuu " -

L
1

iU3t Monday in the second member is eligible to membership, down the sufferer, leaving him un- - streets of Greenville and passed in Home Service Work For Army Campa
Stressed In Conference At Divi-

sion Headquarters

Harvey D. Gibson, General Manager
of the American Red Cross, announced,
this week that the Junior Red Cross
organization has endorsed and taken
over the Children of America Army of
Relief, and that henceforward the
work of this latter organization will
he tarried on by the Junior Red Cross.

The transfer qf funds took place on
March 2nd, $40,000 being given over
to the Junior Red Cross to be devoted
to child welfare work abroad, and the
Army of Relief will cease to solicit
funds. All Army of Relief member
are now eligible for membership ln
Junior Red Crc33 auxiliaries, and
Chapter School committees are author-
ized to5" incorporate them in schools
that ara not-alread- enrolled as Junior

uoara was notion w S. S. must be bought before ioie to wara 011 siciuiess. jus. uu- - review 01 men- -

uimimumiug
Lfed t0 have sent but six. hp 9n'th of'n-rpmb-

er 1918 A re- - lard, 148 Fillmore St.. Nashville, erait in a tremendous patriotic dem
r-j- c emu 1 . . w" " ' . . ...:u ... ,u. u .

cii, tViMVHii inorr nrrior num. i . .. .l. i r Tir o o pnn wriTPS- - : w s siiiieiiiiti wim nnofrfir nn inr h Kiii;i;esa ui Lilt'- uiui-- i a.hh, 1

port giving me nuiiiuei : 01 vv. c. o. 1 " . . -
rind aske i that they be allowed c ti,i tho eniirn-- of thp. mnnpv mns a dry, hacking cough dim d ydiu m inifQ liueny ijuau, wuiuiwiutaiRu

A very important conlerencs touch-

ing the work of the American Rd
Citoss in the army camps of the South-er- a

Division was held in Atlanta a few
daya ago. There were present not
only Col. Vf. L. Peel, Division Manag

uow. Their nnThSc. fA'iTi.,. I. . ., , i?.uo ... Jmv ohpt hut sinr.e taking F'olev's ia tn hp launched Aonl 6th. -- As
Wm p , . iW iW,y- - oe in me nanus oi uie Loumy gein

-- v, - - r , " J
, . . . . ,.nana Dillard. Jimerson rwmhpr 95 1918 There will Honey and- - lar ompouna l nave their brotners-m-arm- s, tne cruibu

' vlintnn. QntfA r ,1
1 . . - . n koon faUotprl " Tr RnnthpR hpals find rrfrkrth and Amprinnns "over theret. " juiiuii.-

- nav munu ho nn?ps nt vv rv . i nr winners. "cui - i x v" er; C. B. Biaweii, Associate nanager, units or to incorporate all Army of R- -

L W, Jon is. Thad Pnunn Ti.!a ik vpt Wn nampd cures. For sale at Sylva Phar- - were fighting Shoulder to ShOUlder and Bennett Phelps. Invision Direc-- uaf members in their terrltcr
11K til i 1113 IslULT 11; il3 iib JWI iVbu

I

r .

mehart, John B. Smith.1. Mr. W. W. Shay has offered a W.S.lmxy. . advt. I to stem the tide of the great Ger-- tor of th Bureau of MiWap-Eii-
a sloe iuaio?


